
POSTGAME
HIGHUGHTS.

l?ALUABLE'COUPOr

i FREE HHHLM
Buy any size Original Round pizza 
at regular price, get identical pizza

FREE!

OPEN 
LATE

YELL 
PRACTICE!

Prkt varies depending on six« and number of toppfnga ordered 
Valid wtth coupon at participating Little Caesar*.

Carry Out Only.

Expires Nov. 12, 1987 B-Th-lO-8

lltde Geanos Pfasm

TWO PIZZAS
Large 3ze FtaasI 
with Cheese & | 

plus tax 2 items 
Reg. $11.55___ J

Extra items and extra cheese available at additional cost. Vafld wtth I 
coupon at participating little Caesars. One coupon per customer. ■ 

Carry Out Only

ROCK & ROLL and MOVIE
POSTER SALE
ALL THE LATEST POSTERS

Rock and Roll:
U2
The Cure 
REM
Pink Floyd 
New Order 
other British bands

Mon.-Thurs., Oct. 5-8, 9:30-5:30 
Friday, Oct. 9, 9:30-4:00

MSC Main Hallway

OPEN HOUSE & TOURS
of the newly renovated

Michel T. Halbouty Geosciences Building

Saturday, October 10, 1987
11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. before the Univ. of Houston Game

Sponsored by: Department of Geology
Department of Geophysics

See the restored exterior, main lecture hall and lobby along with the totally 
renovated remainder of the building.

On Sportswear at ShellenbergePs
GUYS!
Duckhead

Pants
Only $2.2.50

Regularly $32.50 for 
pleated and $28.50 
for plain front.

Duckhead Pants a 
100% cotton twill 
in khaki, olive 
yrey, hunter.
charcoal, navy.

stiellenberger's
r">* Men v and Women % Apparel

520 University Dr. E
Hurry Good TTiurudy, Friday & Saturday 

only-October 8,9 & 10

GIRLS! I
Buy one skirt, | 1 v 
get the second 
one at Vz price!
Includes entire stock 
of new fall skirts in 
twill, corduroy, cot
tons and wool in solids, 
plaids and prints.

stieilenbergers
520 University Dr. E

Hurry! Good Friday S Saturday
only - October 8,9 & 10only - October 8,9^10
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Illegal aliens 
sue attorney 
for false acts

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A prom
inent immigration attorney has been 
named in a f 1 million lawsuit that he 
jeopardized the residency status of 
nine illegal aliens who paid him, but 
never received help, another attor
ney charged Wednesday.

Ruben Montemayor, 58, a certi
fied immigration law specialist and 
attorney since 1961, is accused of 
engaging in false, misleading and 
deceptive acts in violation of the 
Texas Deceptive Trade Practices- 
Consumer Protection Act.

Attorney Pete Torres, who filed 
the suit on behalf of the nine plain
tiffs, said Wednesday that Monte
mayor took $1,500 from the nine 
but never represented them.

Torres said four of the nine were 
deported, but have returned to the 
United States and their eligibility sta
tus now may be in question.

Montemayor contends that his 
former clients misunderstood what 
he agreed to do.

Montemayor is a former U.S. Im
migration and Naturalization Serv
ice examiner and a former member 
of Texas Board of Corrections. He 
also was recommended to President 
Jimmy Carter in 1979 by Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, D-Texas, as an immigra
tion commissioner.

Valid: Noon today

Sunset Today: 7:01 p.m.

Sunrise Friday: 7:23 a.m.

The suit, filed Sept. 25, accuses 
Montemayor of “unconscionable ac
tions.”

Montemayor said he began rep
resenting the nine clients on immi
gration matters between 1981 and 
1983.

Like other immigration clients, 
the nine received a form letter stat
ing Montemayor would represent 
them in the event they were arrested 
as illegal immigrants.

Montemayor said he had proc
essed about 60 cases, but the nine 
were not among those because they 
never came back to him once the 
new immigration law was passed last 
year.

The new law allows illegal aliens 
in the country before Jan. 1, 1982, 
the opportunity to apply for resi
dency if they have the proper docu
mentation.

Map Discussion: Rain showers will be scattered from the lower Great 
Lakes and upper Ohio Valley to New Jersey and New England. Mostly 
sunny skies will prevail across the rest of the nation. Widely scattered 
rain show'ers will accompany the low pressure system over southwestern 
Minnesota and the associated frontal systems.

Forecast:
Today. Sunny and warm with a high temperature of 86 degrees and 
winds east-southeasterly at 7 to 12 rnph.

Tonight: Clear and mild with a low temperature of 57 degrees and 
southeasterly winds at 3 to 7 mph.

Friday Fair to partly cloudy and warmer with a high temperatureof83 
degrees and w inds south-southeasterly near 10 mph.

Weather Fact: Isobar: A line of equal or constant pressure; an isopletli 
of pressure, it most often refers to a line drawn through all pointsof 
equal mean-sea-level pressure on surface charts. The values are in units 
and tens of millibars. For example, the “24“ isobar around the high 
over Georgia on today’s map represents the 1024.0 millibar mean-sea- 
level isopleth.

Prepared by: Charlie Brenton 
Staff Meteorologist 

A&M Department of Meteorology

State Fair to feature exhibit
from Sea World, acrobats

DALLAS (AP) — The 101st State 
Fair of Texas opens Friday with a 
splashy Sea World exhibit, pefor- 
mances of “South Pacific” and the 
return of a popular Chinese acro
batic troupe.

With its Texas-shaped swimming 
pool. Sea World sets a nautical 
theme for this year’s fair, enhanced 
by the national touring company 
production of Rodgers and flam- 
merstein’s “South Pacific.” The mu
sical, starring Robert Goulet, opens 
Tuesday in Fair Park Music Hall.

“The biggest new attraction is a 
huge exhibit from Sea World,” 
Wayne Gallagher, the fair’s exec
utive director, said. “It’s a major ex
hibit from its new park in San Anto
nio, which opens next year.”

Sea World will have its own mari
time musical centered around its 
Texas pool, complete with dancing 
water and prancing performers be
fore a backdrop of the Alamo.

Attendance at this year’s fair is ex
pected to be about 1 million less than 
last year, which was Texas’ long-run
ning Sesquicentennial fair, drawing 
3.9 million people, the largest ever, 
Gallagher said.

But the Sesquicentennial edition 
had a 31-day run, compared to this 
year’s 17-day fair, Gallagher said.

“We expect somewhere between 
2.5 million to 2.9 million people this 
year,” he said, noting that weekday 
admission prices have been reduced 
$1 to attract more fair-goers.

Admission is $3 for adults and $1 
for children Monday through Fri
day. Senior citizens get in free on 
Tuesdays. Saturday and Sunday ad
missions are $5 and $3, he said.

The Chinese acrobats were a fa
vorite among the record crowds at 
last year’s fair. So this year, the 
Shanghai Acrobatic Troupe, the 
top-ranked acrobats from the Peo
ple’s Republic of China, will perform 
daily in a specially made tent seating 
2,000 — twice the capacity of last 
year, Gallagher said.

The fair, which continues 
through Oct. 25, also features the 
Texas-Oklahoma football classic this 
Saturday; the annual high school 
band Parade of Champions; the tra
ditional slate of concerts, exhibits, 
parades, livestock and farm animals; 
and the Midway with the Texas Star 
ferris wheel.

Daily attendance averaged 
140,000 people last year, but only six 
fairgoers were victims of crime on a 
given day, Dallas police said.

“For 31 days, Fair Park was the 
safest place in Dallas,” Deputy Police 
Chief R.L. Schifelbein said. “We lit-

f€
£

A bill t(
eraliy cut down on the opportumi' ommittee i 
for crime to be committed." ■ student \ 

Eight more officers will beaddfW&M Boai 
to the larger force that madethefeiSented to 
quicentennial fair one ofthesafesi»B?ednesda\ 
years, Schifelbein said. II The bill

[then assign
Last year an extra 65 officers»'w|f°nimittee 

put on the fair patrol after a surge (Weaker of 
crime at the 1985 fair, he said. Iii pit)hably u 
ported crime dropped from 22"t<’Senate for 
fenses — including two murdersasP'v 
three rapes — two years ajp loli® Hays saic 
offenses — no rapes or slayings-i3|Wl serve a 
1986. Rnts and t

Capt. Dwight Walker, whoisl#*)le studen 
ing Schifelbein coordinate statefafeents’ conc< 
security, said, “Last year sho«iPpportunity 
what we could do if we haveenoiiw be preser 
resources.” ■ough the

This year, 106 uniformed offef 
will patrol the fairgrounds whielil 
officers will be assigned to therf 
meter of Fair Park, police said. 1 

Six community service offal 
also wall be working near tl*| 
fair grounds to ensure that pttf 
parking lots charge no morefc 
the legal limit of $4.50 per dap 
said.

“What we’re going for is ® 
formed-officer visibility,” 
bein said. “People are p 
smiling, uniformed police 
just about everywhere they turn.
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MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

All December and May Graduates of the
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

are invited to attend a presentation/reception 
on career opportunities with PP,NA

DATE OCTOBER 8, 1987

XiMP- 6:00 - 8:00 P.M.

PLACE• 231 MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER

Degrees Sought
BS/BA/BBA- Finance, Economics, Management 
MBA

(A


